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CAPT FRANKFURTER

BEGINS WORK HERE

Hundred antf Fifty Regis-tere- d

for Military Science
'

Last Week

Captain Drake and Lieut. Murphy

Remain-D- rill Courses Begin

Tonight

Captain C. J. Frankrorter. former

proffer of chemistry of the unlver-ait- y

today assumed his duties as com-

mandant of the It. O. T. C. He has

just been released from the chemical

warfare division of the army.

was commiss-

ioned

commandantThe new
a captain in the infantry at the

ofticers1 traing camp at Fort Snell-in- g

After some time in the Infantry,

transferred to the chemical
he was

. division because of the great demand
line of work.

for men in this

Drake Still Here

Captain Drake and Lieutenant Mur- -

it

CAPT. C. J. FRANKFORTER

'phy nrv still being retained at this
ptt. They have received no instruct-

ions regarding their retirement from
duty with this unit.

The enrollment in the R. O. ,T. C.

up to Saturday evening at five o'clock,
wnen registration closed, showed 352
men on the city campus had signed up
for military work. A large number of
students are registering this week and
it is expected that the total will be
increased by at least one hundred.

Organize Wednesday
Organization of the unit was at-

tempted Monday evening but a large
number of men failed to report so that
the complete organization was post-

pone until Wednesday at five o'clock.
Kvery man registered for military sci-

ence 5, 6, or 8. must report this even-

ing. These registered in military sci-

ence 1, 2, 3, or 4, are to report Wednes-
day evening. Instructions for the sem-

ester's work will be given at this time.
Captain Frankforter is hoping that

(Continued on page 2)

PUBLIC EXHIBITION OF

FAMOUS PICTURES SUNDAY

The art gallery is open every Sun-
day afternoon from three to six and
it is hoped to hare. a concert by the
orchestra each week. Xwo paintings
hy Edmond Osthous, the famous paint-
er of dogs, have just been hung, and
wiH be a leading feature of Sunday's
exhibit.

The fine arts school is planning an
exhibit of Carroll Beckwlth's repro-
ductions of ancient and modern mas-
ters, hand copies in oil. The pictures

r extraordinary and very instructive
to the student of art. They will after-
wards be eent to various points of in-

terest in the state, going first to Peru,
where they will be shown at the nor-
mal school under the auspices of the

C1UO.

Patience May Be a
It Ceases To

Job was patient, or at least lie didn't
mind waiting; Saint Patrick was a

good 'bluffer for he fooled the Irish,
und there never yet was a worm or u

lane that didn't at some time turn.
Now the Cornhusker staff has .lob

looking like a street car niotorinan and
Saint Patrick like a debutante, but the
lane and the worm have a closer claim
to relationship for their "turns'" have
come. Long, long ago a call was is-

sued for junior and senior likenesses
to proudly display in the Victory An-

nual. "They must be in by the end of

this week." said the staff, while in

their hearts they knew that that was
just two weeks earlier than was nec-

essary. The juniors and seniors lived
up to the fondest expectations of those
in charge and but very few pictures
were in at the end of the time stated.

Then the stair. -- with great magnanl-- .

mity. extended the limit two more
weeks thereby exhausting their re-

serve fund of "ample time" and
frankly and truthfully told the public

that it would be very inconvenient to

have the pictures delayed after that.
Well, the world progressed as it ever

has at. the expense of time and when

BIG SAVING IN ATHLETIC

FINANCES FOR NEXT If EAR

Stewart Secures Substantial Re-

duction in Guarantees to Vis-

iting Football Teams

Through slashing reductions in

the financial guarantees to the visit-

ing teams on next season's football
schedule, the board of regents, with

the of Coach Stewart,
have saved over $7,000. .Moreover,

Nebraska has lined up the strongest

set or games ever and the gate re-

ceipts should be much higher than the

average.

In 1917 the visiting teams were giv-

en the following financial guarantees:

Notre Dame
5.000Syracuse
3'500Iowa

Missouri fWesleyan

$16,260

The 1919 contrac ts are as follows:
2.500Notre Dame....
3.600Syracuse

--1,000
Ames

700
Kansas

1,500
Oklahoma

$ 9.200

These figures make the financial out-

look for next season look especially

bright. Here is a clear saving of

$7,000. but this is only part of the

story. The substitution of Oklahoma
strengthens the sched-

ule
for Wesleyan

immensely and should prove a big

drawing card. Another advantage

from a financial standpoint is the fact
foreign games are all

that our three
big and will draw large. Next season

we-- tackle Minnesota. Missouri and
ground, while in

Iowa on their own

1917 Michigan and Kansas furnished

the onlv foreign dates. The slicing

of the contract guarantees to almost

half, coupled with the strongest foot-

ball schedule in her history, should

make Nebraska's 1919 season a spark-

ling financial success.

MAJOR STOUT EXPECTED

TO RETURN IN FEW DAYS

A letter received by the chancellor

Dean O. V. P. Stout, who has

...k tvith the 309th engi-- .
been s."u"-- -

Washington. V. C .. an-

nounces
neers near

that he will arrive in Lincoln

and will resume hisdaysin a few
,. . netneering colloge.

WOTK in " --- -- ..,
thai a.ajorexpectedit was
to the university .soonwould return I

soon as the armistice was signed

an attempt to get a discharge ,

from the army but was not successful ,

..ii last week.

Virtue, But
Be Such Saturday

the two weeks had passed, but one

hundred Juniors had done their part,
though eluborate post-card- s were sent
to remind the slackers, and most of

the senior pictures were in. Then the
staffout of kindness or their hearts
and their love for the juniors granted
ror a third time what they could not
well afford a two-wee- k extension.
Hiirlng this time they called up the
delinquents and asked for explana-

tions. They were many and varied.

The girl who was having trouble with
a wisdom tooth and was suffering with

a swollen Jaw was advised to have a

profile taken and the man who couldn't
wear a collar on account of the boil

on his neck was told to borrow one of

the Bailors' middies. Any others who

are sorely puzzled will find sympathet-

ic help and advice at the Cornhusker
office.

When the daylight of next Saturday
afternoon fades the gong will sound

and all those who have not passed

under the wire will not see their faces

in the year book. "Breathes there a

man with a soul so dead ?" Get

busy, juniors and seniors, it's really

up to you. you know!

JONES TO TALK ON PEACE

PROBLEMS AT OMAHA HIGH

Professor Guernsey Jones will de-

liver a series of public lectures in

Omaha Central high school on. the
problems of peace. The lectures are
delivered every Tuesday afternoon.
Students, teachers and the public at-

tend. Last Tuesday the subject was,

"The Russian Revolution and the Bol-

shevik Menace." This week Professor
Jones will speak on "The Social Demo-

cratic Revolution in Germany."

rim enhioftc fnr.... thp ensuinc lec- -
X " V

HOUSE"

GIVEN STUDENTS

Kxertmis. Bo-- cers a.m .U,8 u.
"Austro-Hungari- a in j

hernia. Jugoslavia the Problem" of the , inet were in some branch of the

vice.

"The Dissolution of Turkey, Syria with the return of F. Ur--

and Palestine."

"Africa and the German Colonies."

"The Future of India."

"The Pan-Germa- Madness."

"The League of Nations."

"The Orient."

"What's Up In Ireland?"

Memorial for Col. Roosevelt

In honor of the great Ameri-

can upon whom the university
conferred the degree of Doctor

of Civil Law in 1917, a memor-

ial convocation will be held next
Monday morning at eleven in

the Armory. Classes will be dis-

missed so that all may have

the opportunity to pay homage

to Theodore Roosevelt.
Governor McKelvie has ac-

cepted the invitation of the uni-

versity to deliver an address.
Regent Frank W. Judson will

speak and there will be special

music.

"Woe be unto those who block my

path." warns I. Gifa Damm, as he

gathers his force of scandal-monger- s

about him in preparation or the feared

edition of The Evening Slum.

"Conceal nothing from my faithful

followers." is .his advice. "Crimes

and social blunders, in numbers almost

inconceivable, have been committeed

on the campus this year and it is my

sacred duty to see that every evil-doe- r

Is brought to task." he affirmed in an

interview Just after a meal of beef-

steak last evening. "Nothing but the

"A DOLL TO BE

Bi UNI

William

Dramatic Club Gives Ibsen's Play
Thursday Evening at Temple

Theatre

The Dramatic club will present
Ilenrlk Ibsen's play, "A Doll House,"
Thursday evening at the Temple the-

atre. This Is the first presentation
that the university dramatists have
made this year.

Miss Kthel Hartley is directing the
play. Leonard Woolen as Torvald
and Lea Lipsey as Norma Ilelmer,
play the leading roles. The other
characters are these:
Mr. Krogstad Mark Johnson
Dr. Rank Alfred Hlnze
Mrs. Linden Irma Wolfe
Anna Genevieve Addleman
Ellen Stella Mae Lewellen

The theme of the play is much more
serious than the name would indicate.
The story of the play runs as follows:

Norma Ilelmer had never been al-

lowed to live her own life. Her fath-

er made a pet of her. To her husband
she was merely a doll a plaything,
not a wife. Her three children were
something to amuse her. She did not

(Continued on page 2)

UNIVERSITY Y.M.C. A. IS

READY TO RESUME WORK

Return of Officers and Cabinet

Members Gives New Life to

Organization

With the return of the many

men to school, the university Y.

j M. C. A. is beginning to take new life,,

j At the first of the year the university
i "Y" was supplanted by the army or- -

ganization Practically all of the offi- -

bach, general secretaray, from Camp

Hancock last Friday, the list of off-

icers is practically complete. The "Y"

has already begun work about school.
They have charge of university night

and work on it is progressing rapidly.
Walter H. Judd, president, is plann-

ing the. formation of a new cabinet
immediately. Meetings will be com-

menced again as soon as this is done.
Fred Alden, the industrial secretary,

has charge of shops and industrial
workers. He is making an extended
program of work which he intends to
carry out in the next few months.

Healy Remains Athletic Director
W. who was very active in

arranging athletic carnivals and gym

events of all kinds during the exist-

ence of the S. A. T. C, is still busy

with this work. He has charge of
staging all athletic programs outside

of university athletics.
Lawrence Slater, employment secre-

tary, has been engaged for the past

week in obtaining jobs for men going

to school. Any men who need outside
employment during the school term
can obtain help from Secretary
Slater.

) truth and the whole truth can save
the guilty parties. Any attempt at
concealment will bring dodble punish
ment."

Several members of the Shun repor-torta- l

staff are experianeed hands at
the scandal game and I.' Gifa Damm is
confident that not an item will be ov-

erlooked. Only four weeks remain in
which criminals may redeem them-

selves and the editor advises all to
confess their sins to him. He will call
a meeting of his trusty cohorts in the
sacred" chamber this week for an ac-

counting. -

Tread Straight and Narrow Path ,

Warns Editor of Evening Shun

BIG TIME PLANNED

FOR FRIDAY SCRAP

To Be Closed Niflht So Everyone

Can Help Pack the Armory for
Washinflton Tussle

Admission Lowered to Twenty-fiv- e

Cents Which Includes Dance

After Basketball Game

Standing of the Teams

W. L. Pet
Missouri 6 0 1,000

Nebraska 4 2 .667
Grlnnell 1 1 .500
Ames 2 3 .400
Kansas 1 3 .250
Drake 1 4 .200
Washington 0 2 .000
Kansas Aggies ..0 0 .000

With the two Drake games neatly
canned and placed on the shelf, one
canned sweet and the other canned
sour. Doc Stewart's wax floor artists
are turning their attention towards
the big Washington games on the
Armory floor next Friday and Satur-
day, Feb. 7 and 8.

Washington is touted as one of the
strongest aggregations of basket toss-er- s

in the Missouri valley conference
despite the fact that she is bringing
up the rear in the percentage table at
this juncture of the season. Her star
center. Marquerd, w ho measures clear
of the six foot mark, was the main
reason for the Huskers' defeats at the
hands of the Rutherford quintet last
year when they dropped the first game
by a. score of 44 to 17 and the second
by a count of 23 to 9. This man Mar-

querd was the unanimous choice for
all-valle- y center at the end of last sea-

son and he is back in full force this
year. v

Friday Night a Closed Night
Friday night has been declared a

closed night in university circles by

Dean Amanda Heppner and the auth-

orities want to see the old gymnasium
packed to the skylights with effer-

vescent Cornhusker supporters. So

far. the crowds at the basketball
games haven't been big enough, to fill

one corner of a ping-pon- g ball and the
management has been forced to add

a free dance to the evening's bill in or-

der to draw a crowd of any dimentions.

Friday evening will also contain a,

finale in the nature of a jazz treat,
but it will eclipse any of the barn
dances heretofore. The girls' athletic
association has promised to boost the
attendance a'nd help with the festivi-

ties. The fraternity and sorority

slates wiped clean will set the student
body free to line up at the Armory'

door and click through the turnstiles

at a ten flat clip.

Doc Stewart has flourished the
blade and has cut the admhv

sion price to twenty-fiv- e cents for all

which entitled each to the basketball
game and the dance.

Complimentaries have 'been issued

to 150 members of the Nebraska legis-

lature and the university students will

be on dress parade during the even-

ing.

MEETING OF EXECUTIVES

OF SIGMA PHI EPSILON

tiip executive committee of Sigma

Phi Epsilon has been in session at the
local chapter house for the last three
days. They were entertained by the
local chapter at dinner Saturday and

Sunday and at an Orpheuni party Sat-

urday evening.
The following officers were present:

Francis L. Knass, grand president.
Denver, Colorado; Wm. U Phillips,

grand secretary, Richmond. Virginia;

F. A. Price, grand historian and dep-

uty for this district, Council Grove.

Kansas; and Frank G. Louthan, grand

guard. Richmond, Virginia.

M
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